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TRAFFIC SCHEDULE NO. 7
U TURNS PROHIBITED

(Reference Section 11-2103)

Capital Boulevard, southbound, at the median crossing south of Crabtree Boulevard, 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. #354, 5/9/89
Capital Boulevard at a median crossover located 2,000 feet north of Fairview Road from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. #996, 11/5/96
Capital Boulevard, southbound, at Highwoods Boulevard. #159, 8/9/83
Capital Boulevard, southbound, at median crossover south of Highwoods Boulevard, 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. #639, 9/11/90
Capital Boulevard, southbound, 1100 feet south of Starmount Drive at crossover to King’s Plaza Shopping Center. #908, 5/25/82
Carlton Square Place, southbound, at Glen Eden Road. #289, 10/12/21
Clark Avenue westbound, at Brooks Avenue. #840, 9/10/91

Dunn Road, northbound, 400 feet north of Cokesbury Lane. #358, 10/28/14
Faircloth Street, northbound at Clark Avenue. #311, 2/7/89
Falls of Neuse Road, both directions, at the median located 640 south of the intersection of Pacific Drive and Falls of Neuse Road. #309, 1/4/94
Falls of Neuse Road, both directions, at the median located 800 feet south of the intersection of Wide River Drive and Falls of Neuse Road. #956, 10/18/11
Falls of Neuse Road, southbound, at the median opening 200 feet south of Haymarket Lane. #889, 9/13/05.
Falls of Neuse Road, southbound, at the median opening 530 feet south of Haymarket Lane. #889, 9/13/05

Glenwood Avenue at Williamson Drive. *
Glenwood Avenue, eastbound at Oberlin Road. #781, 5/13/86
Glenwood Avenue, eastbound, east end of median east of Oberlin Road. #781, 6/30/86
Glenwood Avenue, inbound, at median crossing 220 feet west of Pleasant Valley Road. #801, 7/01/91
Glenwood Avenue, median opening just north of Morehead Drive. #818, 7/8/86
Glenwood Avenue, northbound, at the median opening located 100 feet north of Essex Circle. #937, 9/6/82.
Glenwood Avenue, northbound, at Harvey Street. *
Glenwood Avenue, outbound, at the second median crossing, 360 feet west of Pleasant Valley Road. #801, 7/01/91
Glenwood Avenue, southbound, at the median opening located 400 feet north of Woman’s Club Drive. #199, 4/24/07
Glenwood Avenue, westbound, at the median crossover, at Munford Road and Oak Park Road. *
Gorman Street median just north of Western Boulevard. #682, 7/18/95
Hillsborough Street at Horne Street. #776, 9/7/10
Hillsborough Street at Pogue Street. #776, 9/7/10
Hillsborough Street, eastbound, at the east end of median, west of Enterprise Street. #776, 9/7/10
Hillsborough Street, eastbound, at the east end of median, west of Logan Court. #776, 9/7/10
Hillsborough Street, eastbound, at Oberlin Road. #776, 9/7/10
Hillsborough Street, westbound, at Ashe Avenue. #240, 6/8/21
Hillsborough Street, westbound, at Enterprise Street. #776, 9/7/10
Hillsborough Street, westbound, at Gardner Street. #776, 9/7/10
Hillsborough Street, westbound, at Logan Court. #776, 9/7/10

Lassiter Mill Road, northbound, at the end of the concrete median near Lassiter at North Hills Avenue. #260, 1/28/14
Lassiter Mill Road, southbound, at Pamlico Drive. #857, 6/28/05
Leesville Road, west end of median just west of Creedmoor Road. #789, 6/30/86

New Bern Avenue, both directions, at median opening 600 feet east of Corporation Parkway. #975, 3/14/06
New Bern Avenue, eastbound, at the Beltline entrance ramp located on the east side of the Beltline. #256, 1/1/84
New Bern Avenue, eastbound, at Sunnybrook Road. #888, 11/25/86
New Bern Avenue, westbound, at Milburnie Road. #817, 2/6/96
New Bern Avenue, westbound, at Wilders Grove Lane. #975, 3/14/06
New Bern Avenue, westbound, at Yonkers Road. #817, 2/6/96; #759, 4/4/00
New Hope Church Road at both ends of the median at St. Albans Road. #740, 3/12/91
North Boulevard at Crabtree Boulevard. *

Oberlin Road at Glenwood, south end of median. #781, 5/13/86

Pleasant Valley Road, eastbound, at a point 225 feet east of Glenwood Avenue. #387, 5/20/80

Reedham Way, eastbound, at the rear of the subdivision entrance sign (Reedham Oaks). #199, 9/16/97

Sandy Forks Road, westbound, at Lake Creek Road. #289, 10/12/21
Saunders Street, northbound, at the traffic signal located on the south side of the Beltline. #170, 8/23/83
Saunders Street, southbound, at the traffic signal located on the north side of the Beltline. #170, 8/23/83

Six Forks Road, eastbound, at the median 340 feet east of Wake Forest Road. #870, 5/10/11
Six Forks Road at the north end of median at Wood Reams Drive. #649, 9/25/90
Six Forks Road at the south end of median at Wood Reams Drive. #275, 11/22/88
Six Forks Road, westbound, at Selby Drive. #180 4/2/02
South Saunders Street at Hubert Street from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. #786, 11/21/95
Toler Place at Glenwood Avenue. #260, 10/25/88
Triangle Town Boulevard, northbound, at Town Drive. #174, 1/12/21

US 1, southbound, at first median south of New Hope Church Road. #706, 1/14/86

Wade Avenue, 900 feet west of Glenwood Avenue. *
Wade Avenue, eastbound, at the median 400 feet west of Daniels Street. #129, 11/28/06
Wake Forest Road southbound, at entrance to Wachovia Bank Center. #766, 4/22/86
Wakefield Pines Drive, north-west bound, at Middle School driveway/Mabry Mill Street, 6:55 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. and 1:55 p.m. to 4:15 p.m., school days. #48, 1/28/20
Wakefield Pines Drive, north-west bound, into Elementary School driveway approximately 600 feet north-west of Kelway Drive, 8:45 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. to 4:15 p.m. school days. #48, 1/28/20
Western Boulevard, eastbound, at Clanton Street. *
Western Boulevard, westbound, at Ashe Avenue. #325, 3/14/89
Western Boulevard, westbound, at Sneeden Drive. *
Wilmington Street, northbound, at Hoke Street. #347, 5/22/84

Yonkers Road, both ends of medians, at interchange with Beltline. #610, 7/23/85
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